


`i, The Alberta Seventh Step Society
1820-27 Avenue SW., Calgary! Alberta, Canada T2T 1 Hi Telephone 403 228-7778 * Fax 403 228-7773

Toll Free Canada Only: 1 -888-996-7778 * E-mail: info@albertaseventhstep.com

April 5, 2006

Calgary Urban Aboriginal Initiative

Justice Domain

Re: Letter of support

Project funding proposal

Stardale Women's Group, Inc. Foundation

To whom it may concern:

It is with a great deal of pleasure that I have the opportunity to offer this letter of support

for the special funding request to be submitted to the Calgary Urban Aboriginal Initiative.

Stardale Project Director, Helen McPhaden, has related her ideas to me in detail, and

frankly, I can think of few endeavors that would be more worthwhile.

While my current position finds me working with adult male offenders, the bulk of my

professional experience has been in direct service to young people. From 1987 to 2004

my focus had been with at risk/high needs, disenfranchised adolescents in residential,

clinical, and correctional settings. I certainly agree that Aboriginal young women, in

particular, have been and continue to be marginalized by the community at large. This is

an unfortunate issue that will not improve unless a concentrated effort is exercised to

address concerns. It is my opinion that the legal education research the Stardale

Foundation is sugesting will be an excellent start toward meaningful change in the lives

of these young people.

I sincerely hope you will consider Ms. McPhaden's request for project funding and I wish

the best in her endeavors. Please feel free to contact me directly should you have any

further questions.

Yours truly,

Bob Alexander. BSW, RSW

Acting Executive Director

* The Alberta Seventh Step Society
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NATIVE COUNSELLING SERVICES OF ALBERTA

Februaiy27,2006

Alberta Law Foundation
#300-4078 Ave SW
Calgaryc Alberta
T2P1E5

Attiition: David Ancoin

Re: Letter of Support for the Staidale Women's.Ctoup Proposed Reseaith Pivjcct

Native Qunseling Services of Alberta1' Calgaryoffice has had the opportunityto meet with
HelenPA McPhaden to discuss the above pruject and understand the importance of it.

Through this letter, we az pleased to have an opportunityto conveyour support for the
above project.

We see this project not onlyhelping Aboriginal women but all Aboriginal people. To take the
cziminal code of Canada and make it user.friendlywould benefit all.

The Aboriginal communityin Calgary is comprised of veryknowledgeable, compassionate
members who ax willing to share their expertise and art willing to share take the time to.
make an endeavor, such as this, a milestone that the whole communitycan benefit from.

I support this valuable initiative.

Sincerely, j

Coin Campbell
Regional Supervisor

206,2915-21 Struet N.E., Calgary, AR T2E 7T1

Tckphonc 403 237-7850' Fax 403 237-7857 e-inai1 a1ga@acsa.ca
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TSUU T'INA NATION/STONEY CORRECTIONS SOCIETY

Box 70,' 3700 Anderson Road Calgary, Alberta T2W 3C4

Telephone 403 238-5649, Fax 403 2385864

h 1,2006

Aiberta Law Foundation

3O0-4O7-8tha'ic SW

Calgar'v, AlbcrLzI

"l2PlE5

I om fl1U concern

`i'hs i a leitci' oisuppci for the grant application lr the Stardal Womens Group. Tsuu Tina Nation
Stcniev Co'rcetion StafIhve hid the chance to meet with Helen Mcphaden in regards to issues aced by

young aboriiial tnales. The hnporeance of lookiniz at the female aboriginal population involvement with

the cuirent legal system would be beneficial, The information of gathered could enhance the current

services in wliie young aboriuinal females utilize, for example; the measures of poverty and education.

Throu1J looking at the issues at hand and then looking at positive changes to deal with the
overreresenta1ion of ahoriinal females with the current Justice system would be the ultimate goal.

Ihe following infhrmation that is athcred would assist other resources in looking at the issues to be

acldre throuqji he ol owinQ:

`the nued.s to addi'e enhan eneni. within the current services that aboriginal females deal with Ofl? dzily
has

2.eral ilrpove re.laoilitatiun to address the issues surrounding the aboriginal female involved with the

cut lu

:*. Th altinate goal oi'Ut pcojec should be, to prevent future Involvement with aboriginal females in the

justice system.

Sincerely,

Isuu Tina Nalir :toiiey or.ee ions Society

























































































































By Bonnie Wilken
of THE JOURNAL

It’s hard to find where the fabric
ends and the floor begins in Helen
McPhaden’s house.

There’s the constant buzz of a
sewing machine in the background;
piles of colorful cloth and leather
working tools are scattered across
the wood floor of her small front

Laura Brittain’s creation is a black
top and skirt trimmed with silver
metal studding-the effect is both
urban and unique.

Brittain enjoys the group
design sessions. She comes back to
the house, "because it’s fun and it
gives me something to do besides
sitting there and watching TV and
I like tobe creative," she said.

Her designs have found a
entrance. receptive audience, although she

Picking their way around the doesn’t wear them out of the
tools of the fashion trade are several house.
young girls. Some are dressed in cre- "I don’t wear them, but I like to
ations of their own making, other’s show them off to my friends and
in T-shirts and jeans, but all of them they say they’re really nice... my
are smiling. They’re part of an after- sister keeps stealing them," said
school program called ‘The beauty of Brittain.
self’, which helps at-risk young A quiet 12-year-old, Janel
women develop crucial life skills McCallum said she is having fun
through art-specifically fashion and the program beats, "being
design. bored".
On Thursday they are showing "I’ve learned how to make

off their creations with a fashion bracelets and skirts and stuff hke
show at the Melfort Mall. But for that," she said.
now the young women are busily Much of the sewing is presided
whipping off one-of-a-kind clothing over by 23-year-old Leah Murphy, I
and accessones. a designer in her own right.

The program gives girls aged 12- Calgary-based Murphy has her
16 a safe place to be creative. It pri- own clothing company called
manly targets young aboriginal Helibent Press She s passing on
women. her skills to the girls.

The purpose of this program is Murphy became mvolved with
the program because she intends
to become a teacher and is 1ooking
for some experience. . .

"1 really like doing it. I like Laura Brittain, 13, is making the most out of the after school program. She made the outht she is
making things and helping people wearing.
learn how to make things," she said "It’s good, we should do this
in a brief moment between helping more often. I learned how to mak
one girl cut out a skirt and supervis- bracelets and clothes," she said, "T

ing another girl working on a sewing think it’s important to be able to
machine, make and create things."

Chantell Stonestand has been The group has given their collec
coming to McPhaden’s house since tion a name-’Westside
Monday. The 14-year-old is working Connections’. They’ll be showing off
with Murphy to make a skirt for the their work between 3:30 and 7 p.m.

fashion show. at the Melfort Mall.

to give young females an opportuni
ty to expand their inner self through
a creative medium," said McPhaden,
program creator.

"1 believe that if you give some
one a tool they’ll use it," she said.
And it’s clear that the tools she has
provided have found their way into
some receptive hands.

One 13-year-old girl in particular
is making the most of the opportuni
ty. In between working on jewehy
she took the time to model an outfit
which she says will sell at the show.

The Melfort Journal, Tuesday, May 24, 2005 0 Page A-Il

Local at risk girls creating new fashions
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StardalestudyreleasedonviolenceamonggirlsinMelfort ByCohnMcGarrigle
ofTHEJOURNAL
Astudythattargetsviolencein

younggirlsinMelforthasbeen
releasedthatlistsseveralrecom
mendationstodealwiththeprob
lemsinthecommunity.

"DefiningtheFuture:Embracing
ourGirls"wasdirectedbyHelen
McPhadenofStardaleWomen’s
Groupwithresearchconductedby
theUniversityofSaskatchewan’s
RESOLVEprogramandPicton
AssociatesofCalgary.

Gang-styleviolence
Thestudywasinitiatedafter

Stardalebecameawarethatmany
younggirlsinMelfortwerecaught
inacycleofviolenceandabuse.
Severalofthesegirlshadtaken
partingang-stylebeatingsonother
girlswhereconstantviolencewas
ananswertoproblems.
Butviolencewasnottheonly

reasonbehindthestudy.Severalof
thegirlsidentifiedinthestudy
werealsoknowntoabusealcohol
anddrugs,engageinsexualbehav
iourandnotcompletethesec

/Yourfirstintention
aL’stobeattheliving

snotoutofthese
littlewitches,and
prettymuchyou
wännaleave‘em

fordead.
Quotefromlocalyouth

ondaryeducation.
Someoftherecommendationsto

comefromthestudyincludethe
buildingofanon-denominational
youthcentreinMeffort,theorgani
zationofaMentorshipProgram
andincreasedpublicawarenessof
theissuessurroundingviolence
amonggirlsinMelfort.

Lackofcooperation
"ThisisnotjustaMelfortissue.

It’sbecomingmoreandmoreofa
ruralissue,"saidMcPhaden,who
addedthatshedidnotgetmuch
cooperationfromserviceproviders
inthecommunity,whoseemedto
boycottthestudy.

"It’slikeMelfortdoesn’twantto
acknowledgethatithasanyprob
lems.Theviolenceisthere,but
peopleareafraidtotalkaboutit,"
sheexplainedinatelephoneinter
viewfromCalgaryonthereasons
foralackofcooperationwiththe
study.
McPhadenalsosuggestedthat

anarticleintheGlobeandMail,
entitled"Whatiswrongwiththe
girlsinMelfort?"mighthave
playedapartinthelackofcooper

ationinthecommunitywiththe
study.

"It’sbecauseit’sthreatening,
it’stoodosetohome,it’sintimi
datingandthey’reafraid.Small
communitiesdon’trockthe
boat,"saidMcPhaden.
Accordingtothestudy,the

ITIIprojectwasinitiatedtounder
standtheexperiencesofsome

fgirlsinMelfortandtrytocreate
positivechange.
Thestudywasdividedinto

twoparts:PartOnehadseveral

girlsif!outquestionnairesto
expresstheirviewsandPart
Twofocussedoncommunity
resourcesavailableforyouth
inMelfort.
However,becauseoftheU

ofSguidelinesforresearch,
anygirlsunder14werenot
allowedtopartakeinthe
study,whichleftonlyseven
girlsontherecordtodiscuss
theproblemsinthecommuni
ty.McPhadendidacknowl
edgethatitwasasmallsample
ofgirls,butaddedthatthe
studywasnotmeantto
encompassthebehaviourofall
girlsinMelfort.
Duringtheinterviewstage,

manyofthegirlssaidthat
therewasalackofresources
foryouthinMelfortandan
inherentgangmentalityinthe
community,whichoftenledto
theirtroublesomebehaviour.
Onegirlspokeinaninter

viewonherthoughtswhen
shesawagroupofgirlsshe
didn’tlikeandreplied,"Your
firstintentionistobeattheliv
ingsnotoutoftheselittle
witches,andprettymuchyou
wannaleave‘emfordead.
Whateveryou’regoingtodo,that’s
yourfirstinstinctthesedaysisto
fight,"saidthegirl,whocannotbe
named.
EasytofinddrugsinMelfort

Manyofthegirlsalsostatedthat
theycouldgetdrugseasierthan
alcoholinMelfortandthatthere
areplentyofd–igpusherslurking
inthecommunity.
Fiveofthegirlsinthestudy

admittedtousingavarietyof
drugsincludingcocaine,marijua
na,speed,crystalmeth,ecstasy,
crackandacid.

"Yeah,likeinthefourcornersof
thistownthere’sjustcertainpeo
ple,likeyoucanwalkdownthe
streetandsomeoneisgoingtopull
upandsay‘hey,youwantthis?’or
whatever,youknow?‘Haveasam
ple.’It’slike..,offeringcandytolit
tlekids,"saidtheyouthinthe

HelenMcPhadenrecentlyfinishedastudyonviolenceamonggirlsin
Melfort,butaddedthatmorestudyisneededonthetopic.Onerec
ommendationwasthebuildingofanon-denominationalyouthcentre.

onceafeasibilitystudyiscomplet
edandthatshehopesmembersof
thecommunitywillcomeforward
toparticipate.
Inthemeantime,Melfortis

abouttobecomepartofanational
spotlight,asMcPhadensaidthat
CBCisplanningondoinginter
viewsontheprojectandthata
Toronto-basedproducerisplan
ningadocumentaryontheproject
andonMelfort.

report.Theentirereportisavailable
McPhadensaidthatalargeronlineat

researchprojectwifibeconductedhttp://www.nald.ca/Stardale/.




